High-resolution Accelerator Mass Spectrometer (AMS) C dates of selected plant macrofossils from the raised bog Engbertsdijksvenen (Eastern Netherlands) show century-scale wiggles analogous to the radiocarbon calibration curve. We used three relative time scales, viz., based on depth, mass, and pollen concentration, respectively, to match the peat AMS dates to the calibration curve. This procedure is repeated for one conventionally dated core. For each relative time scale, realistic con"dence intervals are calculated. Depth appears to be the best time scale for certain stratigraphical units of a core. This justi"es using depth for wiggle matching conventionally dated mire cores published by others, even when C errors are larger. Our evidence shows four major sources of C variation for mire deposits compared to treerings: (1) dating error, due to sample composition. This includes a reservoir e!ect demonstrated for many bulk peat samples; (2) hiatuses, causing a sudden &leap' of peat C age; (3) changing accumulation rates, apparent from a break in the slope of the peat C ages; (4) sampling error. These results shed doubt on the assumed continuities in theoretical peat accumulation models. Both mire stratigraphy and changing accumulation rates can be explained in qualitative hydrological terms. More evidence for a previously discovered reservoir e!ect in bog deposits is presented, though the physical/biological mechanisms remain uncertain.
Introduction
Studies of Holocene sediments often rely on C dating to provide a time frame of their genesis. Both &absolute' ages and rates of accumulation are relevant for the interpretation of geological } a.o. botanical } sequences, and their comparison to independently dated records. Ages and accumulation rates are described by a time-depth relation, which is usually constructed in two successive steps. First, a series of C dates is calibrated (van der Plicht, 1993) , i.e. converted to calendar ages individually with the C calibration curve. Then a function is calculated to describe ages throughout the sequence. The resulting time-depth relations for sediments, including bogs, are often nonlinear (Bennett, 1995; Clymo, 1984; Middeldorp, 1982) . This may result either from real accumulation rate changes, or from inaccuracies in the dating and curve "tting procedures.
Problems in this dating approach are twofold. First, calibrated C ages from peat bogs are usually interpreted to be both accurate and precise (Olsson, 1991) . Contamination of samples, either in the laboratory, or by intruding roots or uptake of older carbon (reservoir e!ect: Stuiver and Pollach, 1977) are assumed to be absent. However, there is ample evidence that bulk peat samples may contain fractions di!ering by centuries or millennia in age (Olsson, 1986; Kilian et al., 1995; Shore et al., 1995) .
Second, problems arise due to the nonlinearity of the C treering curve (Fig. 1) . Past atmospheric C concentrations #uctuated mainly due to varying solar activity. The resulting century-scale atmospheric C &age' variations, wiggles, transform single gauss-distributed BP ages into complex calendar age probability distributions. These ages are generally simpli"ed to support a "tted curve (Bennett, 1995) . But errors in individual data points and the time}depth relation as such are di$cult to evaluate.
The main aim of the present study is to develop a method for reconstructing accurate time}depth (Stuiver & Reimer, 1993) . To avoid using error bars, in all "gures treering C age $2 is indicated (envelope). The long-term trend is sinusoidal, with century-scale #uctuations (wiggles) superimposed.
relations for Holocene sediments and peat deposits that is less sensitive to these dating problems. This also involved selection of speci"c botanical fractions to assess their reliability for C dating. A comparison of relative time scales serves to evaluate, and reject, some assumptions of theoretical peat accumulation models.
Wiggle matching and relative time scales
In our dating approach, wiggle matching, the stratigraphic interrelation between C dates is used to provide a more accurate age determination for a whole pro"le. By high-resolution C AMS dating of a series of sediment samples we reconstruct the wiggles prevalent in the C calibration curve, but with a separate relative time scale (Neustupny, 1973) . This time scale can be manipulated to match the uncalibrated peat C ages to the treering curve, as was proposed by van Geel and Mook (1989) .
This approach inverts the usual order of reconstructing a time}depth relation: before any individual calendar ages are known, a relative time scale should already be established. Therefore wiggle matching of #oating treering series is the most straightforward application (Ferguson et al., 1966; Stuiver et al., 1986; Pearson, 1986; . As for varved lake sediments (Goslar et al., 1995) , absolute sample distances in calendar years are known. Nonvarved sediments can be wiggle-matched if plotted versus depth, or assuming constant input of a measured variable. For sediments that are largely inorganic, depth may be the only relative time scale available. For raised bogs, two alternatives are used:
(1) Middeldorp (1982 Middeldorp ( , 1984 assumed that tree pollen in#ux for a raised bog site is constant through time, so that pollen concentrations would increase proportionally with the amount of time represented by a sample. Middeldorp (1982 Middeldorp ( , 1984 therefore used cumulative pollen in#uxes ( P) as a relative time scale, which is nonlinear compared to depth.
(2) If we assume a constant net productivity (g/cm y) of the bog plant communities, there should be a linear relation between cumulative bulk density ( m) and time (Clymo, 1978 , Ilomets, 1980 in: Punning et al., 1993 . Distortion of the time scale due to compaction increases speci"c weight, which therefore does not a!ect the mass-based time scale. However, according to (Clymo, 1978 (Clymo, , 1983 (Clymo, , 1984 the time} m relation of bogs is concave, because long-term decay leads to mass losses from the bog. If this mass loss is assumed to be proportional to the amount remaining, the time-m relation becomes logarithmic [(Clymo, 1984 ) (see discussion below)].
Though a generally accepted convention for establishing time}depth relationship does not exist, it would be logical to assume a linear relationship as the norm. It is the most simple and the easiest to apply. We compare other relative time scales to this standard, by employing them to wiggle-match the same C data to the treering curve. If pollen concentration or mass input were more constant in time than depth increment, then the use of their cumulative values as a relative time scale should improve the wiggle-match &"t'. This will be discussed below.
The wiggle-matching was carried out with a special version of the Groningen C calibration program Cal20 (van der Plicht, 1993) . The wiggle match option contains both the sediment C data and the relevant calibration curve interval (as in Fig. 2A) ; the dataset can be matched to the calibration curve interactively. The &#oating' sedimentary dates are plotted on a secondary x-axis, or relative time scale (here depth, drawn explicitly). This time scale can be shifted, stretched and compressed to "nd the best match. Vertically shifting the whole C series is an option to &correct' for systematic error such as a general reservoir e!ect.
The visual approach is supplemented by the automatic calculation of a goodness-of-"t (>), which is the distance in C years between average sediment and calibration curve (spline) data, expressed as a standard deviation. Its minimum value, corresponding to the best "t, we call s (minimum s found by wiggle matching; see Appendix A). We use the goodness-of-"t (s ) for two reasons: "rst, to judge whether the best "t found is actually good enough; second, to construct realistic 95%-con"dence intervals on all time}depth relations.
Even if a perfect dataset is matched to the treering calibration curve, there will be errors causing a scattering of the ages of the geological samples around the curve. We consider the residual variance (the square of s as composed of two sources of variance, C measurement error (s .
) and sample error (s ). The C measurement error is the usual one-sigma standard deviation of the Gaussian probability distribution. Sample error, or sample time width, allows for the number of years in which a sample formed (deposition time in Bennett, 1995) and species error, arising from dating botanically mixed samples (Mook, 1983; ToK rnqvist and Bierkens, 1994) .
F-test statistics can be used to evaluate the probability that two sample variances are from the same population (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) . If the observed variance is smaller than predicted, a more complex time}depth relation is unnecessary. If greater variance was observed, we attributed this to species errors or the use of an erroneous (too simple) time}depth relation, which we subsequently corrected for.
The calibration curve is a nonlinear function. However, if an accurate relative time scale, or x-axis, is selected, the sediment data should contain the same nonlinearities (wiggles). Therefore we consider wigglematching as a linear regression of relative time (depth, p, m) with calendar age. Error envelopes are created by linear interpolation between the C dated levels. A more detailed description of our wiggle-match procedure is described in the appendix.
Methods of sampling and analysis
The core Eng-XIV was sampled from the Engbertsdijksvenen raised bog area (Eastern Netherlands; 52328N/6339E) on November 13, 1991. We sampled the upper 189 cm in four stainless steel boxes, from which the 33}120 cm interval was studied.
The boxes were taken to the laboratory and stored frozen. The 0.5 cm-peat slices were cut in a climate room (at !23C) with a precise cutting device. The slices were divided into subsamples with a stainless steel punch with known dimensions. Subsamples were taken for microfossil analysis (0.72 cm), macrofossil analysis and C AMS measurement (4.5 cm), and chemical analyses and determination of speci"c dry weight (25 cm).
Macrofossil/C AMS samples were disaggregated in hot KOH (10%) and washed over a 150 m sieve. The remaining material was transferred to demineralized water with 5% HCl, from which it was analysed with a Wild binocular (magni"cation 6}50;) and a Leitz microscope (100/400;). For 170 consecutive 0.5 cm-slices, volume proportions were estimated of various peat mosses (Sphagnum spp.), and of the roots and vegetative remains of phanerogams.
Final C AMS samples were prepared by manual selection of plant remains (Table 1) . The samples were stored in an acidi"ed millipore water solution (pH 2}3), and neutralized and dried. The samples were combusted to CO and reduced to graphite for C AMS measurement with the Groningen AMS facility (Gottdang et al., 1995; . The radiocarbon dates are corrected for isotope fractionation to C"!25 , as measured by the AMS. The C-values reported here were measured separately by one of the Groningen Stable Isotope Mass Spectrometers. For most radiocarbon dated samples, carbon concentrations (% of dry weight) were determined. Microfossil preparation included the adding of one Lycopodium tablet (13,500$500 spores/tablet) for the calculation of pollen concentrations (Stockmarr, 1971) . Speci"c weights were obtained in duplicate, drying samples at 1053C for 24 h and weighing immediately afterwards.
The detailed study of Eng-XIV (66 AMS dates) was supplemented with 15 dates on contemporaneous plant matter from the Meerstalblok bog reserve (NE Netherlands), measured by the Groningen Conventional Laboratory. Some radiocarbon results for the Eng-XIV raised bog core were published before (Kilian et al., 1995) . One conventionally dated core from the same raised bog (Eng-Ib; van der Molen and Hoekstra, 1988) was wiggle matched by the same method to extend our study of relative time scales, as speci"c weight and pollen concentration data were available.
Comparing relative time scales for raised bog deposits

Matching 44 AMS C dates from Eng-XIV
From an 85 cm-interval of the raised bog core Eng-XIV, 66 samples were AMS C dated, 45 consisting wholly of above-ground macrofossils (Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). The latter were matched to the calibration curve using depth as relative time scale ( Fig. 2A ; Table 2 , N(1)). The main atmospheric C variations (wiggles) are clearly represented in this series of dates, but in speci"c intervals, 120}105 and 68}45 cm, correspondence with the treering curve is rather bad. Nevertheless, a preliminary timedepth error envelope was calculated assuming a linear relation between depth and calendar time (Fig. 2B) .
Substitution of the depth scale by cumulative mass ( m) or pollen ( p) changes the relative position of the samples, ascribing most calendar time to samples showing high pollen concentrations and speci"c weight respectively (Fig. 2C) .
Speci"c weight was determined in duplicate, on small (0.72 cm, n"168) and large (25 cm: n"175) samples. It was calculated as the ratio of sample weight to volume including voids, and therefore equals unit dry weight and not speci"c gravity (Galvin, 1976) . For the two sets of samples, speci"c dry weight was 0.084 ($0.015) and 0.085 ($0.011) [g/cm] respectively. Because of their higher number and lower variance, the large samples were used as the time scale based on cumulative mass ( m). As speci"c weight is rather constant throughout the core, its error envelope almost coincides with that of the straight time-depth relation (Fig. 2B) . The "t is slightly better (s lower), as the dates between 95-30 cm move to slightly older ages.
Four p time scales were initially tried: AP (Arboreal Pollen), AP excluding Alnus, Alnus and NAP (Non Arboreal Pollen). Average AP (excluding Alnus) concentrations are 21.4;10 ($15.4;10) pollen/cm, which is roughly equal to Alnus values (20.9;10$ 17.0;10 pollen/cm) and much higher than NAP (4.5;10$3.2;10 pollen/cm). The two pollen time scales that produced the best match with the treering curve, viz. AP (excluding Alnus) and NAP, are discussed.
The AP (ex. Alnus) curve #uctuates around the linear time-depth relation, but except for 120}100 cm where it precedes the depth error envelope, and 46}33 cm where it tends to lag behind, di!erences are small. These are more pronounced in a time-depth relation based on NAP (see Figs. 2B and 3). While C dates in the plateau of 95}65 cm are shifted to slightly higher calendar ages, bottom and top appear much younger compared to other x-axes. The younger age of the bottom of the core is considered realistic. It seems highly unlikely however, that the C dates between 70}55 cm are also younger as a whole, as the fall and rise in peat C ages reproduce the 400}300 BC wiggle. That the "t is better (s lower; see Table 2 , N(1)) than for the other axes therefore does not mean we accept this "t as the best solution (Fig. 3) .
The cumulative pollen and mass time scales correspond with features of raised bog stratigraphy. Inferred changes in accumulation rates take place on exactly the same depth levels (Fig. 2B, shaded) . Out of "ve zones (1}5) marked by high speci"c weights and pollen concentrations, four are associated with local presence of Ericaceae, mostly Calluna. One (3 in Fig. 2B ) coincides with a S. cuspidatum/papillosum-layer (see below).
Short-term #uctuations are identical for all pollen groups, producing similarly shaped con"dence intervals.
Due to increasing human impact on the vegetation (van Geel, 1978) however, NAP increases relative to AP (ex. Alnus) on the longer term, which leads to distinct age intervals. The time scale is in#uenced by the selection of pollen types (see also Middeldorp, 1982) .
If all peat C dates are wiggle-matched using the same relative time scale, sudden accumulation rate changes and hiatuses express themselves as general deviations between the peat and treering data ( Fig. 2A) . The preliminary linear time-depth relation can be improved pragmatically by subdividing the core into stratigraphical units, each of which can be matched separately to the calibration curve. The best results for the Eng-XIV core were obtained by dividing it into three units: the bottom, dominated by Sphagnum sect. Acutifolia (117.5}99.5 cm); a central part, of which the top is the 60}56 cm Ericaceae horizon (96.3}56 cm); and the top interval above (55}33.9 cm). The same four relative time scales as above were used again to match the three peat C series to the treering curve. The assumption of constant accumulation [cm/y] per segment results in a close correlation of the peat data with the calibration curve (Fig. 2D) . Two distinct features de"ne the stratigraphical intervals: a higher accumulation rate of Sphagnum sect. Acutifolia compared to S. imbricatum, which is exceptional compared to other cores, and an apparent hiatus corresponding with the top of the 60}55 cm Ericaceae horizon. This 130-year hiatus is bracketed by two C samples only 1 cm apart.
Irrespective of the relative time scale applied, the goodness-of-"t improves (s decreases) though in di!ering amounts. For the initially most successful x-axis ( NAP) s drops only little, because the position of the 60}55 cm date group hardly changes. It tends to &"ll up' the hiatus with pollen accumulated in the Ericaceae-dominated horizon (Figs. 2E and 3). Con-"dence intervals for the bottom of the core almost converge completely.
The invariable e!ect of both cumulative pollen and mass axes is to attribute more time to layers dominated by Ericaceae, and perhaps aquatic Sphagna. However, we suggest with the "nal depth-based correlation of peat C dates with the calibration curve (see Figs. 2D and 5A) that the Ericaceae-horizons roughly accumulated at the same rate as the surrounding Sphagnum peat.
Matching 11 conventional C dates from Eng-Ib
The approach described above was also applied to a 100 cm core from the same bog, Eng-Ib, for which 11 conventional C dates were obtained in the past (van der Molen and Hoekstra, 1988) . Fig. 4A shows a preliminary match assuming a straight time}depth relation for all C dates (Table 2 , N(0)). The resulting depth-based con"dence interval is compared with two relative time scales applied by van der Molen and Hoekstra (1988) , AP including Alnus and m (Fig. 4B) . Total tree pollen concentrations average 1.2;10 ($9;10)/cm. Because average tree pollen in#uxes decrease towards the top of the core, the AP-depth error envelope is slightly concave. Speci"c weight values average 0.066 ($0.008) (g/cm). The m-depth envelope is slightly convex, due to higher bulk densities in the top (Fig. 4C) .
These shapes are basically unchanged when the bottom C date, taken below a Scheuchzeria palustris peat layer, is removed from the x-axis, and the top 10 dates are matched again (Fig. 4D) . This improves the "t for all relative time scales. Most of the residual standard deviation (s ) is now caused by the anomalous 9.5 cm date. Because the AP-axis attributes a higher calendar age to this level, the "t is numerically slightly better than of the straight time}depth relation (Table 2 , N(1)). For a more detailed evaluation of the choice of time axis we refer to the discussion and conclusion paragraphs. van der Molen and Hoekstra (1988) , applying Clymo's model to the data, concluded that the m}age relation was concave. As the raw m}depth data are convex (Fig. 4C) , the concavity noted by van der Molen and Hoekstra (1988) must result from their iterative calculations, assuming continuity of accumulation between the two deepest C dates. Assuming constant accumulation, but positioning the "rst C date at the average of its calibrated (BC) age range, produces the time}depth correlation of Fig. 4E . The 800}300 BC period represented so well in the Eng-XIV AMS series, seems to be missing from this core. If so, van der Molen and Hoekstra (1988) quoted in Tolonen et al., 1992 modelled a 500 yr hiatus as long-term methane loss to the atmosphere.
Site factors account for physical di!erences between the Eng-Ib and Eng-XIV cores. Eng-Ib re#ects a hollow/ lawn vegetation, in which Sphagnum papillosum and S. cuspidatum dominate, and Ericaceae are almost absent. High AP and m values, unlike Eng-XIV, are associated most with rather wet situations (Fig. 4C) .
Factors contributing to errors in peat dates
The Engbertsdijksvenen dataset
Fig . 5A shows the "nal correlation of all Eng-XIV C AMS dates with the calibration curve. We will discuss here this large dataset in terms of six botanical categories: (1) pure Sphagnum, (2) Sphagnum with macrofossils, (3) charred material, (4) cyperaceous samples, (5) Ericaceae roots and (6) Spagnum with ericaceous rootlets.
(1) Pure ('98%) Sphagnum samples (n"37) have been the main basis for the correlation, as they were expected to reproduce atmospheric C values. Except for one sample (64.9 cm) the correlation is almost perfect. Even the single deviant sample may re#ect natural C variation, as the peat samples encompass only c. 6 yr. In Sphagnum imbricatum-dominated layers generally enough Sphagnum could be collected for AMS dating.
(2) Sphagnum with higher quantities of other aboveground macrofossils (n"9) were used for the correlation as well, especially in Sphagnum sect. Acutifolia-strata, where the peat contains many Ericaceae roots, and less Sphagnum. Deviations from atmospheric C are not observable in the results.
(3) Charred material was collected from two levels. The sample that consists of identi"ed Calluna vulgaris remnants (116.7 cm) returns a C age consistent with pure Sphagnum, which points to a local origin of the material. The sample at 96.8 cm appears 350 C yr too old: the 40% unidenti"ed charred wood fragments in the sample probably originate from man-induced forest "re around the bog (Kilian et al., 1995; Kilian et al., in prep.) .
(4) Two cyperaceous samples are Eriophorum vaginatum, a sedge forming tussocks on many raised bog sites. It is an opportunistic species which prefers dry hummocks, but is also able to resist prolonged wetting because of its aerenchymatic roots (Barber, 1981) . Ingrowing of Eriophorum, transporting carbon to its stems and roots, explains the too young C age of the samples (75.8 and 85.7 cm).
One cyperaceous sample consisted of 21 Rhynchospora alba stem bases (77.8 cm). It yields a date much too young, but it is unlikely to have rooted 20 cm into the peat. Because of the small sample size (0.4 mg), only natural or human contamination seems a possible explanation.
(5) Samples of thick Ericaceae (Calluna) roots (n"4) show C variation di!erent to the treering curve. Ericaceae on bogs develop a lax growth form, of which the stems when overgrown by Sphagnum change into thick roots. Though the number of samples is small, the pattern can be explained by assuming the roots alive (and in atmospheric equilibrium) until the plants "nally died, some 100 yr (or 5}10 cm of peat) later. The 3 dates between 62}58.5 cm probably re#ect the C history of the hiatus, 300}150 BC, but 100 yr &earlier'. The degree to which individual dates are composed of roots from di!erent levels however, is unknown.
(6) Sphagnum samples containing 2}4% of very small ericaceous rootlets (n"11) in the majority (6 or 7) of cases show ages signi"cantly higher than pure Sphagnum samples. This will be discussed in more detail below.
The reservoir ewect
Older C ages can be caused by the uptake of carbon from an older source. This is termed &reservoir e!ect' (Stuiver and Pollach, 1977) . Olsson (1983) discusses examples of reservoir ages from early C studies. Kilian et al. (1995) demonstrated wider presence of this e!ect in raised bogs by wiggle matching four other raised bog cores, of which bulk samples were conventionally C dated. Because a reservoir e!ect of 100}250 C y is related to such small contamination (2}4% rootlets), the carbon source directly implied is methane (CH ) produced in the anaerobic, deeper part of the bog. We speculated about two possible paths through which the CH could reach the rootlets, after oxidation to CO by bacteria:
(1) uptake through interaction with mycorrhizal fungi, which are known to a!ect nutrient budgets of their host, or (2) uptake by fungi feeding on decaying root tissue, and for carbon on CH /CO escaping from deeper levels of the bog.
For further study of the reservoir e!ect we tried to concentrate fungal material in a 10 m-sieve, which failed as this mesh size was still too large. Therefore we tried to con"rm the reservoir e!ect by C dating living plants, collected on various sites in the Meerstalblok raised bog reserve (Eastern Netherlands). They were cleaned and cut into macrobotanically homogeneous subsamples (Table 3) . Except for one sample (an old peat surface), all materials have modern C activities (a in pMC, percent Modern Carbon). Modern C activities for Eriophorum tussocks and rootlets, the latter penetrating some decimetres into the peat, was expected and obtained. The very small, modern pMC value range for Sphagnum spp. con"rms our view that these species are extremely suited for C AMS dating. Even S. cuspidatum, growing on the old peat surface, does not have lower C activity despite the proximity of a possible old-carbon source.
The pattern within Calluna and Erica however is opposed to our geological study: the roots, especially the smallest rootlets collected, have the highest activities. This apparent disagreement between past and present may have various origins. Firstly, all factors involved have been subject to drastic human impact. The atmospheric C activities, which rose to a maximum of ca.200 pMC in 1963 due to nuclear testing, is falling since (Olsson, 1983 (Olsson, , 1991 . The (seasonally averaged) atmospheric C activity value for 1995 is 110 pMC, as monitored by the Groningen laboratory in nearby Smilde (Meijer et al., 1995) . Possibly the C activity of the ericaceous rootlets simply lags behind that of the photosynthesizing parts. Due to peat cutting, the hydrology, ecology, and carbon balance of the bog reserve may also di!er from virgin raised bogs.
More fundamentally, the reservoir e!ect is associated with geological samples containing Ericaceae roots, but clearly not always present. This suggests that a complex of factors is included, such as the availability of CH , and probably the presence of crucial but unknown fungi. That the only &aged' sample of ENG-Ib is associated with the very maximum of fungal hyphae in the core (van der Molen and Hoekstra, 1988, Fig. 14) is more indirect evidence for our hypothesis. This however still says nothing on the mechanisms or pathways involved. Kerley and Read (1995) showed that the ericoid fungus Hymenoscyphus ericae can degrade lignin and hexosamines, and therefore it could also thrive on (sub)fossil carbon. Because Calluna rootlets consist partly of mycorrhizal fungal material, it is also possible that the old carbon &only' remains in these fungi and species feeding on them. Table 2 Numerical results of the raised bog cores Eng. XIV and Eng-Ib wiggle matched with various relative time scales. The best solutions are plotted in bold and shown in the "gures There is also a small possibility of a reservoir e!ect in Sphagnum species themselves, occurring through direct uptake of aged CO from the bog water. This hypothesis is based on data of Proctor et al., (1992) , who determined C-values of di!erent bryophytes. Sphagnum cuspidatum showed an anomalously low C (!34.7 ), which can be explained with its preference for aquatic habitats with possibly diverging CO -concentrations. Geochemical con"rmation of this may be found in the high reservoir e!ect found for Draved Mose (240 C yr; Kilian et al., 1995) , which is the only high-resolution dated bog core dominated by S. cuspidatum for a prolonged period.
Raised bog plants, as aquatic plants (Marcenco et al., 1989) , show a strong relation between species and Cvalues. In our data, Sphagnum imbricatum and S. sect. Acutifolia samples have an average C of !25.3 . S. papillosum is more depleted in the heavier isotopes ( C below !30.3 ), as are Ericaceae (average !28.7 ) * see Fig. 5B .
C variation in some conventionally dated mire cores
In the previous paragraphs we identi"ed three major sources of C variation within raised bog deposits:
(1) error due to botanically mixed samples, leading to individual or systematic deviations, (2) hiatuses, causing sudden leaps in C age of a sequence, and (3) stratigraphic change, indicating changing local conditions, and therefore possibly of changing net accumulation rate.
Medium-term accumulation rate variations suggested by relative time scales composed of cumulative pollen or mass could not be con"rmed, leaving depth (or height) as the preferred time scale. This justi"es using depth as a relative time scale for wiggle matching other conventionally dated mire cores. This was also done to con"rm the sources of C variation discussed, to stress the advantages and some limits to the approach, and underline the di!erences with theoretical peat accumulation models (Middeldorp, 1982; Clymo, 1984) .
Four conventionally dated pro"les from the Engbertsdijksvenen (Eng-I: van Geel, 1978 ; Eng-II: van Geel and Dallmeijer, 1986; Eng-V: Middeldorp, 1982; Eng-VII: Dupont and Brenninkmeijer, 1984) complete our picture of peat accumulation in this bog, and serve further discussion of Middeldorp's (1982) model (Fig. 6) . Three other raised bog sequences (AgeroK ds Mosse: Nilsson, 1964; Draved Mose: Aaby and Tauber, 1975; Varassuo: Donner et al., 1978) were matched to highlight quantitative (age) and qualitative (functional) disagreements with Clymo's (1984) model (Figs. 7 and 8) .
Rather than gradual changes in the slope of the peat C data, wiggle (or calibration curve) matching showed sharp changes in slope, and leaps in C age, both coinciding with major stratigraphic changes in the mires. By progressively subdividing the peat series into more homogeneous stratigraphic units, we improved the "t with the calibration curve. The numerical results of this procedure are presented in Table 4 . Besides stratigraphical transitions, two other limits to our approach are visible (Figs. 6 and 7) . First, the number of dates for wiggle matching must always exceed two, because any two dates give at least one perfect "t with the treering curve. Second, due to species error the ages of Table 4 Numerical results of the Engbertsdijksvenen raised bog cores, wiggle matched with a depth scale. The best solutions are plotted in bold and shown in the "gures Abreviation stratigraphy some linear segments show an arti"cial overlap, as in the top of Draved Mose, or gap, as in Eng-I. This results from our age correction for the intervals in which wiggles made the recognition possible of a reservoir e!ect, while leaving this aside for segments without such evidence. Our overview of the Engbertsdijksvenen sections indicates two important times of change in the bog. An apparent interruption of the formation of Eriophorum vaginatum/Scheuchzeria palustris-dominated transitional peat is shown by a sudden C leap in three peat cores. Con"rmation of this feature as a hiatus, and "re as its probable cause, is found by high charcoal percentages in Eng-I and an omnipresent Molinia caerulea-layer above this approximately synchronal level. Later, between 850 nd 750 cal BC, net peat accumulation increases about 50% when Sphagna of the section Cymbifolia start to dominate the moss layer.
Similar results are obtained for AgeroK ds Mosse and Draved Mose (Fig. 7) . Two further key levels of change in AgeroK ds Mosse constitute the transition from algaeous gyttja, representing open water, to Phragmites reedswamp, and the subsequent transition to Sphagnum species, or raised bog conditions. The wiggle matching results can be compared to the calculations of Middeldorp (1982) for Eng-V, and Clymo's (1984) model for AgeroK ds Mosse, Draved Mose, Varassuo (Clymo, 1984) and Eng-Ib (van der Molen and Hoekstra, 1988 ).
Middeldorp's polynomial (Fig. 6) shows a systematic error compared to wiggle matching, due to the use of a di!erent calibration curve. More important, as in Eng-XIV, the time represented by the hiatus is ascribed to the peat below because the polynomial assumes continuous accumulation and includes one sample (20 cm) containing older peat and Molinia roots. The erroneous assumptions of continuous accumulation and dating accuracy serve to attribute vastly younger ages to the 10}30 cm samples, while their resolution appears unrealistically low (many yr/cm).
For four mire sequences we recalculated an alternative time}depth relation using Clymo's (1984) equation, assuming constant speci"c weight for each sequence (AgeroK ds Mosse 0.069, Draved Mose 0.1 as Clymo (1984) and Eng-Ib 0.066 g/cm as above) and the parameters of the original authors (Clymo, 1984; van der Molen and Hoekstra, 1988) . The results are shown in Fig. 7 , while 8 shows the age di!erences of the model with wiggle matching using a depth scale. Generally speaking, the two agree best in the top and bottom of the mire sections, but the curve rarely coincides with our error envelopes. Though this could be explained in part by our underestimation of the e!ect of botanically mixed samples, average deviations between the models are too large: circa 67 yr for Eng-Ib, 178 yr for Draved Mose, 434 yr for AgeroK ds Mosse and 1422 yr for Varassuo.
The C pattern of Varassuo could at "rst not be explained, because stratigraphic information is crude and C variability very large. When the "t of the central interval was optimized however, two C age overlaps appeared in top and bottom. These appeared to be two overlaps in real ages, both more than 500 calendar years, of three segments (Fig. 7) , as the levels of C age leaps coincide with boundaries between separate cores, taken with a piston corer (Donner et al., 1978) . Clymo's (1984) model "ts the data only in the crude contrast between generally low accumulation in the early stages of peat formation and higher rates in the late Holocene. By assuming constant input and continuous accumulation, major C changes in the deposits remain unnoticed. Besides the sources of variation mentioned already (species error, hiatuses and accumulation rate), this includes sample error.
Discussion
Raised bogs are convex landforms which maintain and extend themselves by impeded drainage (Ingram, 1982 (Ingram, , 1983 . Their top layer, or acrotelm, which supports the living vegetation, ensures a gradual discharge of the yearly precipitation surplus over the bottom layer, the catotelm (Ingram, 1978) . This structure maintains a dynamical steady state by a number of negative feedback mechanisms (Joosten, 1993) . Variations in precipitation and water level can be met by species changes at the surface. Falling bog water results in a decrease of Sphagnum, and an increase of Ericaceae, and therefore an increase of unit dry weight (Figs. 2 and 4) and decline in conductivity of the acrotelm; rising water tables cause the opposite. The self-stabilising tendencies of a raised bog, discussed elaborately by Joosten (1993) in fact underlay our use of one or more straight time}depth relations for wiggle matching.
This would be supported by Ingram's (1982) application of Marino's equation for ground water mounds to bogs. While this method does have quantitative problems, some of its qualitative conclusions are very useful. First, Ingram (1982) concludes that &growth at all points on the surface of a raised bog is likely to proceed at synchronal rates, even under #uctuating climates'. The assumption implicit in this is an unchanged quantitative relation between net recharge and hydraulic conductivity. This only holds if major species changes are absent, which allows us to use di!erent time}depth relations for distinct homogeneous stratigraphic units. Second, given a certain species composition, accumulation rates for Holocene bogs should converge as they increase in size. The accumulation rate changes assumed by Middeldorp (1982) and Clymo (1984) disagree with this approach. Middeldorp's (1982) &pollen density dating' typically operates on a depth scale of decimeters, and a time scale of 100}1000 yr. The pollen concentrations correlate changes in accumulation rate with microrelief. Raised bogs are dominated over large areas by a hummock-hollow topography (Casparie, 1972; Walker and Walker, 1961; van der Molen and Hoekstra, 1988 Remarkably, high pollen concentrations are observed in the environments forming the extremes on the wet}dry gradient. Our high concentrations of regional pollen for peat in which Calluna was locally present are con"rmed by studies of other bogs (Dickinson, 1975; Dupont, 1985; Middeldorp, 1984 , van der Molen, 1992 . Similarly raised pollen concentrations occur in Sphagnum cuspidatumpools (Eng-Ib, see above). Middeldorp (1984) also reported high pollen concentrations in Eriophorum-and Scheuchzeria-peat. Combined, this would mean that growth rates are highest in the intermediate habitats, which however leads to contradictions. The intermediate slopes would tend to catch up with the Calluna hummocks, assimilate this vegetation and stagnate in turn. In fact, the stratigraphic variation of Eng-XIV could then largely be described as autogenic regeneration (Barber, 1981) . Simultaneously, the low accumulation rates inferred for pools should lead to their permanent stagnation. Both inferences con#ict with stratigraphic evidence, which has shown that hummocks and hollows in temperate raised bogs are more or less spatially stable throughout millennia (Casparie, 1972; Walker and Walker, 1961; Barber, 1981; "kland and Ohlson, 1998) .
Pollen density dating
The obvious solution is "nding an explanation for the raised pollen concentration alternative to the concentration of time. Pollen deposition occurs by two distinctive mechanisms, viz. dry and wet deposition, of varying relative importance (Grosse-Brauckmann and Stix, 1979) . Because pollen in#uxes are highest in plant communities with higher phanerogams, we suggest that vegetation structure plays a key role in determining in#ux. By increasing local surface roughness, and reducing air movement, both Ericaceae and Cyperaceae may promote the "ltering of pollen from the air. Their enhanced exposure to rain, compared to the moss layer, may have similar e!ect on wet pollen deposition. High AP concentrations of S. cuspidatum-pools may be explained by transport from neighbouring hummocks, and perhaps pollen carried by #owing surface water.
Two independent lines of evidence strongly support these claims. Old"eld et al. (1979) calculated in#uxes of magnetite in hummocks and pools in some bogs in Cumbria (Britain), "nding that the hummocks trap an order of magnitude more of magnetic spherules. Old"eld et al., (1981) calculated deposition rates for magnetite and iron in four Finnish bogs, based on moss-increment counting. Three of these bogs show large inter-site in#ux di!erences, while only maxima and minima are correlated. Belyea and Warner (1994) who tried to date peat with Pb, concluded that &the hummock cores 2 accumulated a greater burden of unsupported Pb than did the depressions, despite small di!erences in the atmospheric #ux of Pb to these two microhabitat types'.
The second argument are the set of observations collected by Joosten and van den Brink (1992) on pollen entrapment by Secale and Hordeum. The ears of Secale contained considerably higher regional pollen concentrations than those of Hordeum. They attributed this to ear morphology, and di!erences between other tissues by &the surface structure of the stems and leaves. The stem surface is rather smooth, whereas the proximal side of leaves is very rough and hairy. The lower part of the Secale stem bears more leaves than the upper part, which would explain the higher pollen concentration on the lower part of the stem'. Surface morphology therefore seems an important component determining in#uxes of particulate matter.
Constant decay model
The conclusions of Ingram (1982 Ingram ( ,1983 were contested by Clymo (1984) , who claimed that anaerobic decay in the catotelm causes progressive mass loss, resulting in a concave age}depth relation for bogs. He proposed an equation based on constant input from the acrotelm and decay proportional to the amount of matter left:
where x A is height, expressed as cumulative mass, p A is the input from the acrotelm, A is the constant decay factor, and t A is time. The equation (above) would mean that ageing raised bogs eventually cease to accumulate, and merely pass sequestered CO back into the atmosphere as CH (Clymo, 1984) . This proposition was supported by calculations on conventionally dated mire pro"les. The application of one single curve to complex mire sequences however, involves the highly unlikely assumption that both (past) productivity and decay are constant from top to bottom, i.e. &vegetation is unchanged' (Clymo, 1984, p. 615) . This incorrect assumption ignores the systematic changes in stratigraphy as much as the impact of species on productivity and decay. Various authors have noted di!erent productivities for distinct species under identical conditions (e.g. Clymo and Reddaway (1971) later Rochefort et al. (1990) ). Species also seem to in#uence decay rate directly (Clymo, 1984; Johnson et al., 1990; Johnson and Damman, 1991) and indirectly as substrate (Coulson and Butter"eld, 1978) . Moreover decay is not constant but decreasing in time (see data of Clymo, 1984; Johnson and Damman, 1991) because the amount of resistant structures increases in time. In Sphagnum species in general, relatively low decay rates should be expected (van der Heijden, 1994) . Nevertheless, Nilsson and Bohlin (1993) found higher methane and carbon dioxide concentrations in Sphagnum peat than in Carex peat. This may be due to higher transport rates in the latter, however.
The stratigraphic changes are not explained by selective decay changing the macrofossil composition (Clymo, 1984, p. 641) , but rather by environmental changes expressed as successive species producing di!erent net accumulation rates. Our stratigraphic results "t two distinct hydroseres described by Walker (1970) , which can qualitatively explain the observed changes in accumulation.
The basal gyttja in AgeroK ds Mosse, containing shells and "ne sand in the bottom and algae in the top, represents an open water-environment with low net organic productivity. Though inorganic input may raise accumulation rates in this mire stage, they are generally low due to the small amount of resistant tissues formed by open water-species. The invasion of Phragmites, which may rapidly colonize shallow lakes, re#ects the decline of water depth to about 1m (Walker, 1970) . The higher accumulation rate observed is attributed to a higher net productivity of Phragmites, mainly of rhizomes and roots, and its creation of anoxic conditions (inhibiting decay) at shallower depths.
Raised bog plant communities in our data follow on either Phragmites peat, as in AgeroK ds Mosse, or on fen peat with Carex species, as in Varassuo. This transition is the result of preceding peat accumulation, which reduced water depth and isolated the surface from the lake or soil water. &Once a fen surface is isolated from periodic su!usion by lake water it must become a bog or maintain a tenuous stability by patchy, cyclical, breakdown and regeneration of the fen itself ' (Walker, 1970, p. 135) . The transition to raised bog does not automatically involve increasing accumulation rates; in fact a decline is observed in AgeroK ds Mosse and Varassuo. The Sphagnumdominated raised bog community results from irreversible changes creating a nutrient-poor rain water lens in the central mire, and ampli"es those changes by acidifying its environment (Walker, 1970; Ingram, 1983) . These species e!ect two qualitative hydrological changes, which are the development of a genuine acrotelm and the associated transition from a centripetal to a centrifugal drainage system (Ingram, 1983) .
The increased capacity of Sphagnum to reproduce its own conditions is also apparent within the raised bog deposits. In three mires } AgeroK ds Mosse, Draved Mose and the Engbertsdijksvenen } the replacement of the small-leaved Sphagnum sect. Acutifolia by broad-leaved S. sect. Cymbifolia is accompanied by an increase in accumulation rate. This represents a threshold, which bogs may have crossed due to a climatic wetting pulse. This does however not explain the persistence of the broad-leaved species and high accumulation rate. We suggest that species-related hydrological performance, resulting in more e!ective storage of precipitation, may be the cause.
The exclusive occurrence of accumulation rate changes combined with major stratigraphical transitions, and the generally good matches of mire data to the calibration curve, leads us to conclude that stratigraphy } fossilized hydrology } explains the roughly concave age}depth relation of mire deposits. The productivity and decay components of Clymo (1983 Clymo ( , 1984 model have been expressed as a contrast between the apparent and &actual' rate of carbon accumulation. The actual rate of carbon accumulation, which is catotelm input minus decay, is estimated to be 2/3, 70%, 2/3 and 75% respectively of the apparent "gure (i.e. input only) in subsequent studies of Finnish mires (Tolonen et al., 1992; Korhola et al., 1995; Tolonen and Turunen, 1996; MaK kilaK , 1997) . A similar "gure can be obtained directly by dividing the accumulation rates of broad-leaved Sphagna (S. imbricatum, S. papillosum, S. magellanicum), as the &apparent' rate, by those of the preceding Sphagna, which would re#ect the &actual' long-term accumulation. For the Eng-I core, the quotient of accumulation rates (S. sect. Acutifolia/S. imbricatum) would be 0.48/0.77"0.62. For AgeroK ds Mosse and Draved Mose the values are 0.51 and 0.46 respectively.
Conclusions
For the construction of a time}depth relation for a sediment a number of problems should be solved, depending on the aims. To be empirically reliable within one sequence, we should allow for dating error to translate the existing age variation into realistic con"dence intervals. If error sources can be identi"ed (and dealt with), the relation becomes more accurate. If a number of time}depth relations are transformed into a model claiming physical explanation, the impact of the original assumptions should be reviewed.
Wiggle matching a series of uncalibrated C dates of above ground plant macrofossils provides the possibility to compare the peat age #uctuations directly to the treering curve. Relative time scales alternative to depth (cumulative pollen, mass) were not found to improve the wiggle match "t. For conventionally dated raised bog deposits, several sources of C variation in sequences of Radiocarbon dates were dealt with: errors due to botanically mixed species, sample error due to time width, hiatuses, and stratigraphic change. Middeldorp's (1982) &pollen density dating' assumes a stable pollen in#ux and continuous accumulation (no missing pollen) which is not always justi"ed. In addition it suggests stagnation of both hummocks and pools, which con#icts with stratigraphic evidence. Clymo's (1984) method is hampered by dating errors and the assumption of continuity as well. For the sake of clarity, long-term decay of bog deposits is not a priori impossible. It seems unlikely that no methane from bogs escapes to the atmosphere at all. Methane oxidation in freshwater samples is coupled to methanogenesis, and always results in net methane production (Harder, 1997) . However, the reservoir e!ect described by us may reduce the input to the atmosphere by storing fossil carbon on ericaceous roots (Kilian et al., 1995) .
Unrealistic decay rates are obtained by contrasting early and late Holocene peat accumulation. Clymo's method excludes the possibility of species-related increases and decreases of accumulation rate; mire intervals with a roughly convex age}depth relation can not be described. Korhola et al. (1995) also observed that &in several peatlands, the vertical growth contradicted the concave plot predicted of age vs. depth by Clymo's (1984) model of peat growth 2 '. In other cases, the large increase in peat accumulation resulting from the rise of Sphagnum sect. Cymbifolia is presented as its opposite, viz. a decreased accumulation. This erroneous notion has become scienti"c common sense (Gorham, 1991; Joosten, 1993; Ovenden, 1990; Tolonen and Turunen, 1996; "kland and Ohlson, 1998) .
Whether time}depth relations of bog deposits are linear, or perhaps slightly concave due to long-term decay (Clymo, 1984) , is a question for further research. Our results suggest the former, but subtle changes in C gradient within homogeneous stratigraphic units, if existent, may be demonstrated by future high-resolution C AMS dating of selected macrofossils.
A.2. General formula for linear interpolation
By means of wiggle (or curve) matching we try to relate a relative time scale x (depth, pollen or mass) of a sediment directly to calendar time t. The age of sample i in a continuously sampled section is given by a linear regression equation of the form:
where t G average age of sample i (yr) ¹ age of the basal C sample (yr) ¹ age of top C sample (yr) dx average sample size (cm, pollen or mass) dt average deposition time (y) X position of bottom C sample (cm, pollen or mass) X position of top C sample (cm, pollen or mass) C constant.
If ¹ "X "0,
This equation we used to calculate dt from the best "t found by wiggle matching.
A.3. Linearity test
We compared the minimum variance obtained by wiggle matching all C samples from a series with the maximum variance expected. If the assumption of constant accumulation (or input) is valid, and samples exhibit no species error, we expect all variation in sediment C ages can be explained by natural radiocarbon variations and statistical error. We expect a maximum variance, for the best "t, calculated by a linear combination of laboratory standard deviation s . and sample error s :
A direct estimate for s is provided by wiggle matching. The goodness-of-"t parameter s calculated with Cal20 represents the root of the mean square s 76 , estimating the standard error for the best "t:
in which BP is a sediment C date, BP the corresponding calibration curve (spline) C date at the best "t position, and N the number of C samples. 
A.4. Error estimate
Though the calibration curve is an non linear function, the assumption of constant sediment accumulation directly produces a linear time}depth regression. If the nonlinearity of the calibration curve BP age is matched by an analogous nonlinearity of the sediment samples BP age, we may use wiggle matching between X and X as a linear age interpolation method. This age interpolation is used to calculate con"dence intervals for ages from depths.
A careful age prediction interval (95%-limits) for t G is
in which t G and sample resolution dt [yr/sample] are obtained from the best "t. If, however, the linear time}depth relation is used to predict ages within the dated interval, the combined use of many C dates becomes a decisive advantage:
In which x G is the depth of the C sample for which the interval is calculated, X average C sample depth, and x the sum of squared sample depths. Throughout a core/segment, this error estimate procedure creates narrow con"dence intervals slightly widening towards the ends (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981 ; see also Boreux et al., 1997 . Fig. 4 ). Provided the dates are more or less evenly distributed throughout a core, this yields a minimum error for the center of:
However, this approach only produces accurate results if sampling error is smaller than the calibration curve resolution. Especially if 0.5dt'20 y, a modi"ed form of Eq. (A.8) is proposed:
Throughout a core/segment, this formula could be used for estimating the con"dence interval of the regression. Assuming s equals s 76 , and adding (0.5dt) to account for average uncertainty in real sample mean age, con"dence intervals can now be calculated from our estimate of s , dt and the depth level of every C date. Comparison with cumulative mass or pollen ( m, p) wiggle/curve match procedure was done by substituting depths by sample m/ p-values. In analogy to (0.5dt) as depth error estimate, we used 0.5m G or 0.5p G where m G and p G are the mass and pollen concentration (g/cm, pollen/cm) of the ith sample.
